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Abstract
Background: Reactivation of human herpesvirus 6 (HHV-6) occurs frequently in patients after
allogeneic stem cell transplantation and is associated with bone-marrow suppression, enteritis,
pneumonitis, pericarditis and also encephalitis. After autologous stem cell transplantation or
intensive polychemotherapy HHV-6 reactivation is rarely reported.
Case report: This case demonstrates a severe symptomatic HHV-6 infection with encephalitis
and pneumonitis after autologous stem cell transplantation of a patient with relapsed Hodgkin's
disease.
Conclusion: Careful diagnostic work up in patients with severe complications after autologous
stem cell transplantation is mandatory to identify uncommon infections.
Background
Viruses that belong to the herpes group such as HSV1/2,
HHV6 and CMV are known to reactivate after intensive
immunosuppressive treatment. In patients receiving allo-
geneic stem cell transplantation reactivations are fre-
quently reported [1-3]. Several reports showed a broad
variety of clinical manifestation, ranging from asympto-
matic reactivation, delayed hematopoietic recovery up to
severe systemic infection with pneumonia and encephali-
tis [4-8]. Reports with severe HHV6 associated complica-
tions are limited to patients receiving allogeneic
transplantation or – in the autologous setting – to paedi-
atric patients [9]. Reports of severe complications caused
by HHV6 after autologous stem cell transplantation or
after intensive chemotherapeutic treatments are very rare
due to infrequent events, but maybe also seldom due to
lack of specific diagnostic approaches.
Diagnosis of HHV6 Infection remains basically PCR-
based with detection of viral DNA in blood, cerebrospinal
fluid and bronchoalveolar lavage [10]. Recently evidence
for integration of HHV6B-DNA in leukocytes without any
clinical relevance was reported, arousing doubts about
unjustified diagnosis and treatment of HHV6 infection in
transplant recipients[11].
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Case presentation
A twenty-eight years old male was admitted to our hospi-
tal with relapsed Hodgkin's disease. He had received four
cycles of ABV and involved field radiation. Seven months
later the lymphoma relapsed and two cycles of Dexa-
BEAM with stem cell harvest were applied. We performed
high-dose chemotherapy according to the BEAM protocol.
On day twelve after stem cell reinfusion he developed
mental disturbance and convulsive status. First MRI imag-
ing of the brain showed no abnormality. Lumbar punc-
ture was done. Cell count of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
was > 300 μl with predominant lymphocytes. Polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) test was positive for HHV6b DNA
and negative for HSV 1, HSV2, EBV, CMV and enteroviri-
dae. CT-Scan of the chest revealed diffuse bilateral intersti-
tial pneumonia (Figure 1). Bronchoalveolar lavage was
positive for HHV6b too and negative for Adenovirus,
Influenza, Parainfluenza, Respiratory syncytial virus and
Legionella pneumophilia. Immediate treatment with
foscarnet and intravenous immunoglobulin was initiated.
A second MRI of the brain two days later (Figure 2)
showed diffuse inflammation compatible with herpes
encephalitis. Initially the situation deteriorated due to res-
piratory failure and bilateral jugular vein thrombosis.
Foscarnet – treatment was continued until day 44. Cere-
brospinal fluid and peripheral blood were both negative
for HHV6b using PCR. An oral therapy with valganciclovir
was started and continued for another six weeks. The
patient could be discharged from the hospital on day 48
after autologous stem cell transplantation. He recovered
almost completely from his encephalitis, but unfortu-
nately his lymphoma relapsed within nine months.
Conclusion
We report an extremely uncommon infectious complica-
tion in a patient with relapsed Hodgkin's disease. Whereas
asymptomatic HHV6 reactivation is frequently reported
in patients after allogeneic stem cell transplantation,
severe disease is rare in patients after autologous stem cell
transplantation. Nevertheless, in patients with severe
complications of infections after autologous stem cell
transplantation or intensive chemotherapeutic treatment,
HHV-6 detection should be included into the diagnostic
work-up for these patients and longitudinal observational
MRI of the brain Figure 1
MRI of the brain: Typically bilateral and asymmetric encephalitis of the limbic system. Diffusion weighted images (A + B; axial 
view): restricted diffusion (hyperintense signal) in the cingulate gyri, insula, and temporal lobes (arrows). FLAIR (C + D; coronal 
view) sequences: hyperintense swollen cortex and subcortical white matter (arrows) in the medial temporal lobes and cingu-
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clinical studies have to be performed to examine the fre-
quency of clinically relevant HHV-6 infections in these
patient cohorts.
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Chest-CT Figure 2
Chest-CT: Bilateral interstitial infiltrates.